“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Her Royal Street Cat Highness Princess of Harlem NY (or just Princess)
Nicknames: Baby, Smaug ('cause sometimes I bitey), OY and "Hey You"
Address: New York, New York
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
 Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

 Girl
 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
 Regular

 Princess
☐ Other: __________________________
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Really old
☐ Condo
☐ Palace
☐ Floof
☐ Extra-floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
can eats dem!! even
 Sleeping
though I gives dem to her
 Eating
in bed!! I likes to shove
☐ Rearranging stuff
dem under meowmy's
☐ Waking up humans
blankie, but then she just
 Cleaning (if by cleaning you
jumps out and yells... silly
mean push things hoomin
hoomin!!)
puts on top of shelving unit
 Tripping humans
off it.. then ai is an
☐ Escaping
expert!!)
 Catnip
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Snuggling
 Mice (ai iz really good at
☐ Balls
chasing dem and bugs too,
☐ Opening Cupboards
but meowmy always takes
the mousies away before I
☐ Barfing

☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Hiding
 Beating up my siblings (the
floofball iz not REALLY my
bruvver but meowmy says
ai haz to be nice to him
anyways he is only 1 and a
half years and soooo
annoying!!!)
☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
Ai stands on meowmy's lap when she is trying to sew and embroider for the kittens on the 'puter. She says ai is not helping,
but ai know she is just being funny, how she going to know what people like if ai don't put some of my special Princess fur and
smell on the threads and fabrics?!?!
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
CATNIP BUBBLES!!!!!
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Please share your adoption story
It was a very cold and dark January evening. My meowmy was away dog-sitting (he is naked, how he is a real dog??) and her
roommate found me outside on the corner of our street in Harlem. She took me inside and went down to the cornerstore and
bought some food,litter and found a box to make my potty. When I went to potty I showed how good I was and tucked my
arms up off the ledge, like a proper Lady, and they called me Princess from then on. Next day when meowmy came home, I
knew she was my hoomin right away, and I liked to sleep on her bed, but I was very sad because I wanted to make babies.
Meowmy says she thinks other hoomins I lived with before threw me out because of this, but she took me to someone called a
doctor and they helped me feel better, and we live happily ever after now!! Other lady who first took me inside is Othermother and she lives far away now, but ai always glad she found me and took me to find my meowmy!!
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Bugs and evil red dot
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Meowmy say ai "picky" and only like "garbage" but it is not true! Ai likes it when she feeds me raw beef or salmon, but she
only gives me that every now and then. Mostly ai eats anything Friskies in gravy or with sauce.
Do you like going for car rides?
NOPE!!!!
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Tweety Bird
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
A white or silver Jaguar F-TYPE Coupe (2014 model), because "it's good to be bad" and a Princess deserves the best!
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
What doesn't kill you makes you stronger - Kelly Clarkson, Survivor - Destiny's Child or Stronger by Brittney Spears
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
One step brother, Atlas, he is dumb and annoying. I have to put him in his place daily!! Sigh. Meowmy scolds me when I do,
but she also understands ai haz to establish the pecking order 'cause Atlas is too dumb to remember....
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Lina Berentsen is my meowmy. Aka Beadmaniac on Facebook.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Bug controller or maintenance crew! Meowmy says ai is very trainable..
What else do we need to know about you?
Meowmy thinks that's it! She says ai is cute, but then ai know she says that to all the kitties on the'puter too!
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